
 

 

Broadway organization honors Boone High drama teacher with 
Inspiring Teacher Award 
  
April 25, 2018 – For the second year in a row, Broadway’s 
The JIMMY® Awards is honoring arts excellence in 
Orange County Public Schools, this time by presenting 
Boone High’s drama teacher, Nadine Love, with the 2018 
Inspiring Teacher Award. 
  
“Orange County Public Schools congratulates Ms. Nadine 
Love on this well-deserved award,” says Scott Evans, 
Director of OCPS Arts Curriculum Services. “National 
awards such as this underscore OCPS’ commitment to 
provide the highest quality arts education by the best-in-
field arts teachers for all of our students.”  
  
The JIMMY® Awards (also known as the National High 
School Musical Theatre Awards™ program) are presented 
by the Broadway League Foundation and were 
established in 2009 to elevate the importance of theatre 
arts education in schools and reward excellence in student 
performance. 
  
Ms. Love was chosen because of the encouragement and 
inspiration she gave her student, Sofia Deler, who won the 
coveted JIMMY Award for Best Performance by an Actress in 
2017. Both this year’s teaching award for Ms. Love and last 
year’s student award for Ms. Deler are based on nominations 
from the Applause Awards at the Dr. Phillips Center for the 
Performing Arts. 
  
"We have incredible young talent in Central Florida schools 
and find that behind every success story is a special teacher 
like Nadine," said Dana Brazil, senior director of education at 
the Dr. Phillips Center and principal producer of the Applause 
Awards. "We couldn't be more excited for her and for Sofia." 
  
“A remarkable teacher has the ability to nurture potential into 
greatness. We are so pleased to honor Nadine Love with the 
2018 Inspiring Teacher Award presented by Wells Fargo,” 
said Charlotte St. Martin, President of The Broadway League, 



as she praised Ms. Love’s dedication to encouraging a lifelong appreciation of the arts. 
  
Orange County Public Schools is a leader in arts education in the state of Florida, offering 
access to arts classes in every school for every student in the district. OCPS enrolls the highest 
percentage of students than any of the largest districts in Florida, and nearly 10% more students 
than the state average. Funding for arts education, such as drama, is a direct result of Orange 
County voters approving the one mill property tax increase in 2010 and 2014. 
  
Ms. Love will be honored during the tenth annual JIMMY® AWARDS ceremony on Monday, 
June 25 at 7:30PM at the Minskoff Theatre, 200 West 45th Street in Manhattan. 
  
To view a scene from Ms. Love’s 2018 production of the musical Anything Goes at Boone High, 
starring Sofia Deler, please click here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UbqjOKibui8  
  
(For more information, please contact Media Relations at 407.317.3458) 
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